
OUR    LAST   MEETING   ud8   held    c]n   4   DBcembBr

THE  GYF]O  club  OF  EDMONTON!
EPITA I-EDMONTON -ALB

12   DBCBmber   1990

where   uB   had   anothBI`   good   attendance   including
the   follciuir]g   guests:-Randy  Diamond,   intl`oduced   by   Tony   Sheppal`d:   Ian  Mclntyrp   by   Mel`rill
Morstad,   and   F(u§s   §hBphel`d   by   John   Rc)ss.
Bc]th   lan   and   F}uss   Who   have   beE!n   guE]sts   on   several   occasions,   al`B   intE}restBd   in   jc)ining`  our
club.    Gc]c)d    nBws!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     .`
PI`egident   FicigElr   ii/elcc]mBd   our   guests   and   then   proceeded   uith   the   following   agenda:-

BIBTriDAys -   greetings   iL/el`e   BxtBnd©d   tc)   four   Gyrc]s   u;ho   were   born   under   the   sign   of`   Sagittarius
(Thn   AI`chBr)   on   the   f`ollc]u/ing   dates:   DecombBr   6th   -this   date   i§   shared   by   Tony   ShBppal`d   and
Dick   Mandlis:   7   DE}cemb©r   for   ME)I`I`ill   Morstad,   uhile   Lal`ry   Dob§on   lLJill   celebrate   on   Decembel'
16th.    Our   I)est   lLlishes   and   many   mcil`e   tc)   come.

HEALT.H    a    WELF-ARE
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-BBrt   Bciren   repc]I`ted   that   Stan   Smith   had   bBE}n   hospitalized   f.c)I   sc]me   sul`gBry,
but   he   is   back   home   now   and   getting   along   alright.   WB   Will   be   glad   tc}   see   you   back.  at   ciur
mBE}tings   Stan.

CUF{LLA-F{AMA    - Mike   Matei,   Who   organized   oul`   club's   curlel`s   for   this   annual.event,   repcirted
that   it  ua§   a   vE!ry   successful  District   8   bon§piBl   and   a   gooc]   time  was   had   by   all.   gul`   club
had   two   rinks   plus   two   manager/coaches,   as   f`ollc]ws:-Rink   No.i.   Mike  .MatBi   (Skip):   Allah
Ur8ulak:-Ed   Edlund   and   Mel`rill   Mc]rstad.   nink   Nc].2   ua9   skipped   by   Lal`ry   Dobson,   lLJith   Jack
Ellis:   Allan   Douglas   and   Jc]hn   Rc]s§.

OLir   curlers   gave   a   good   account   c]r   them§BlvBs,   with   bc]th   rinks   I`eaching   the   Semi-f`inals   of`
A   Division,   iiJhich   rii8ant   they   wctulcl   have   mob   in   the   f`inal8   c)f`   that   division   had   they   bcith
wc]n   their   n8xt   game.   Unf`ortunately   c)n   Sunday   they   both   8ndecl   up   c]n   the   shc)I`t   end   of   the
score   and  lost   out.
The   rna.nager/coaches   uE}re   AI   Mcclure   and   Gol`d   BBnniB   -   and   the   lLlord   is   out   that   bc)th   positions
are   up   f`c]r   grabs   next   yeal`.
This   year   c]ur   club   Was   I.egpc]nsibile   f`c]I`   prc)viding   the   "wake-up"   cc]mmittBB,   a.,duty   uhiph   our
raps   perfc]rmed   u.ith   Bff.iciency   &   dispatch  -.althc)ugh   5.30   a.am.   does   cc]me   around   very
quickly.   The   Withers   of   the   four   divisions   ii/ill   bB   made   knolLJn   to   you   a§   sc)on   a§   fBCBi.ved.

GYR0   TF3AVELLE:FT   -.one    of`    the    tJusiBst   mEimbBrs    of`    our club   i§   Mal`ty   Larson,   Second   Vice-PI`es
of`   Gyl`c]   International.   He   repol`ted   c)n.  a   rBcent   tl`ip   to   Arizc)na,   uhel`e   they   are   tl`ying   tc)
c)I`ganizB   Gyro   Clubs   in   Tucsc]n,   Scotsdale   and   Sun   City.
Marty   Would   appl`Bciate   knowing   if   any   of   c]ul`   club   members   have   any   acquaintencBs   living   in
any   c)f   these   locations,   uJhom  they   might   think  uc]uld   t]e   interested   in   Gypo.   If   so,.  please
give   Marty   a   call   at   4349692.   The   p6s§ibility   fc)I.   nBu   clubs   in   PI`ovc]   and   PocatBllo   is   also
being   investigated.

NE:W    ME:MBEBS    INDUCTION    -    at this   pc)int   in   the   meeting,   PrBsidBnt   BogBI`   called   f`or   the
inductic]n   c)f`   our   tu/o   new   members;   W.a.C.(Gal`ry)   DimE]nt   and   F(.I.(Berry)   Glassf`c)rd.    Their
8pon9ors   Andy   Fridel`ichsBn   and   Dick   Ogilvie,   ware   each   called   upon   tcJ   intl`oducB   their
friend   and   give   us   a   little   inf`cirmatic)n   about   them.
Your   lL/ritBI`   liJas   then   given   thB   privilBge   and   pleasure   of`   perf cll`ming   the   c)f f`icial   induction
ceremc]ny.,   inclu.ding   the   presentation   of   thEt   new   membEil`   kits;   with   Andy  ,&   Dick   prose.nting
our   new   f`riend§.  their   Gyro   Pins.
Our   c)Eiligatic]n   to   Gal`I`y   and.  Gerl`y   is   to   make   them`welcc)mB   and   tc]   9hal`e   Gyro   uith   them   a.t
every   oppc)I`tunity.   We   hc)pe   they  Hill   enjoy   a   long,   haF)py   association   in   our   Gyro   family
of`   f`iiends.
ThE]   greatest   cc]ntl`ibut,ic]n   anF   Gyl`c]   can   make   to   our   cirganization,   is   to   bring   another   goc]d
man   intc)`  it.   Out`   thanks   to   And-y   a-nd~Di.ck   f`or  f`ulfilli-ng  this   pFivi|Bge-a-n.d -h-elFiin-g-t-c~]`-~~
perpet,uate   Gyro.
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NAME    BADGES    - it   uJa§   mentioned   in   c)ur   last   Gyrolc]g   that   these   c)ld   Gyrc)   badges   u.c)uld   be   c)n
display   at   c)ur   DBcember   4th   meE}ting.    Hc]uever   f`or   §c)me   unknoun   I`Ba§on   they   were   nc)t   made
available,   but   we   hoF]B   they   Will   be   c)n   hand   fol`   our   mBetin.g   c)n   December   loth.

ANNIVERSARY    -    oul` cc]ngratulatic)ns   anc]   best   ui§hBs   to   Merl`ill   and   Mal`ion   Morstad   Whc)   c©leb
their   36th   u'edcling   annivBrsal`y   c]n   December   4th.     Al§c]   our   belated   cc]ngl`atulaticlns   to   Don
Doris   Popowich  who   celebratecl   their   25th   Wedding   anniversary   I)n   SeptsmbBr   llth.

CASH    DRAW: -Gc)rd   nenni©   drew   Andy   Carabcittls   naine   and   h8   iijas   thBrB   tc]   collect.   He   didn't
ghal`8   the   wealth  -  but   it  .is   uiidel`stc]c]d   that   he   Will   petutrn  the   cc)mplimBnt   at.  our   next
meeting.   That   uJould
shc]uld   be   published.

HOCKEY     PC]OL -   Hal.ry
Saturday   i   Dec   1990.

HOCKEY    POOL

be   a   f`irst   f`or   yc]urs   truly!   One   of   these   days   a   list   c)f`   nc]n-winnBI`.s

Mills   c)ur   Head   Hockey   Honcho,   annc)unced   the   f`ollowing   uinnel`§:-
Slo.00   Tel`pi   E:llis"      Susan   BaglBy:   S15.00   Ron   Coules:   Dcinna   Vansen
tt25.00   Ken   Duval

Saturday   8   Pecembe'r:    Slo.:.Od..+o-i.y   §heppard:   GBorg:ffi=Th.3              ``urgr       P       e
S15.00   Ray   Nyrc)os:      Allan   Ursulak:
$25.00  Ray   Nyroos:      Allan   Ursulak;

Harry.  Mills  is  still  puzzled  why  thB   f`ollowing  tickets  have   not  bean  turned  in  to  him,   the
numbers   al`e   2451:   2478:   2485:   2507.   WhoBveE!  has~these   tickets   please   get   them   in   right   aliJay.

CHRIS.TMAS    PAF}TY   n   this   annual pal`ty   Was   held   on   Saturday   8   DBCBmbBr   at   the   Faculty   Cl:ub,
University   of  AlbBI`ta,   with  65  in  attendance  including   guests  Puss  a  Millie   Shepherd,   and
Dc]ug   &   Gall   PBtel`sc)n.   This   iL/as   a   real   I;yro   f`un   E}vening,   al`ranged   by   our   innovative   John     .
F}oss   a   I-lBl©n   and   committeE).    It   proved   to   bB   c]nc)   c]f.   the   b8st    I.'mixeTs"   E}vBI`,    Starting   luith
Bach   parson   being   handed   a   carcl   containing   somc]   uniquc]   inf`c]rmation   abc]ut   thosE}   in   attendanc

The   idea   uJas   tci   identif`y   the   pBoplB   to.whom   the   informatic]n   on   your   card   refBI`I`Eld.   This
I`esulted   in   evel`yc)nB   being   involved   looking   f`ol`   the   pBI`scln   tc)   matcli   the   clues.   The   col`rect
ansiLjel`8   uJhich   Jc]hn   r]oss   later   pl`ovidBcl,    rBvoalBd   some   vBI`y   intel`esting   and   sul`pl`ising
information,   much   c)f`   which  ua§   not   previously   known.
Several   pec)pie   did   quite   well   and   u/on   prizes,   but   in   this   pTe-dinnBI`   mixBI`,   Bvel`yc)nB   IL/a§
a   iLiinner.

AnothE}r   unique      f`un   contest,   cl`Bated   by   HBIBn   Rc)ss,   Was   a   largEt   sealed   Christmas   stc)ckirig
containing   some   13   diffBI`ent   Chris.tmas   I`BlatBd   articles.   Identif`ication  Has   made   by
handling   the   §tc)eking   anc]   trying   to   imagine  what   articlE}§   it   contained.This   caused   a  lot   c)f`
fun   and   spBculation.FOI`   the   best''team  ef`fol`t"   the   uinners  were:-Sharon   a  mike   Matei:   BBttB
an,d   AI   Mcclure:   Mal`g   OgilviB   a   Ivy   F}BnniB.

During   the   evening   lLIB   iL/ere   happy   tc)   make   welcome   ciur   tut)   nBu   Gyro.  mBmbBrs   and   their   uiveg;
Berry   a   Alice   Glassfc)rd   and   Gal'I`y   and   Jenny   Diment.   We   uBI`B   glad   that   tut)   of`   our  .long   time
iTiember8,   Jc]hn   a   Marian   Half`orcl,   uEil`e   able   to   jc]in   us   -usually   at   this   time   of   year   they
al`o   doij/n   sciuth.
Our   thanks   tci   Jc]hn   Ross   a,   I-lEIlen   and   assistants   f`or   a   rE)amyciutstanding   E}vening.

M[MB[Rsiilp   -   rln§T   pO§TING   - Ian   Mclntyl`e,    Box   9,    5itB   7,   R.F\.2,    Stc]ny.   Plain,    AB
Secretary-Treasui`©r   Deidir   Invegtm8nts.    (R)   F]hc]nB   962-4053     WifB's   name   Patti.
PI`opc)secl   by   MBpl`ill   Mor§tad,   seconded   by   Roger   F}us§ell.

P`ljsgell   She 1154  -105   §treE}t,   Edmonton,   T5J   6J6   (a)   434-1044   UifB's   name   Patti
Managel`   FJurchasing,   IntBrFirovincial   Pipeline.   Propc]§Bd   by   John   Fio§s,   seconded   Allan   Wal`rack.

Avenue   Edmc]nton,   AB   (R)   466-2694.   Enl`c]llment   Directcir   of   UniversityIan  Eraser  -  7208-84
Sc.nolaT§hips   of  `[anada.      `'PI`oP:o§B-d   Eiy   Mike   Matei,   Seconded   by   Roger`-` F{u§-§`ellT  =`

MEMBERSHIFJ    ROSTER    CHANGE    -    our good   friend   Don   Pc]pc]wich   is   now   PI`esident   of`   the   Pric]I`ity
TI`aining   Cc)rpc]I`atic)n   1990.   Suite   900   Cen'tennial   Bldg.,10015-103   Ave,   Edmonton.   T5]   C)Hl
(a).   448-9111    (F.ax)   448-9116.
As   a  matter   of   intBre§t   this   company   pl`ogram  off`ers   people   in  business   and   indu§tl.y   hc)u
to   use   16   dif`f`Bre3nt   manag8mBnt   skills,   designed   to   incrBa.sB   pBrf`ormance   in   both  pE3I`sonal
a.n.d_c.a.r.p.o|aabeLJl\£e.a..__



SMILES   a   CHUCKLES   -back   in   thB   old   days   When   the   penalty   for   murder   Was   death,   with   no
ey`cepbions  eta.   -the   story   is   told of`   a   cur.vaceous   yclung   killer   of`   hel`   husband's   lc]vE}r.
E;I.iB   :tooc]   on   the   scar f.old   c)n   the   f`atBful   day   and   plc)aded   lLJith   the   wal`dBn   f or   one   last
request.   ''Let   me   be   hanged   in  the   nude"   she   asked.   Althcjugh   he   thought   it   I`ather   unusual
he   couldn't   refuse   to   grant   it.      "My   Gaud"   he   exclaimed,   "yt]u  have   the   mc]st  .beautiful   body
in   the   uJhole   uol`ld!"     ''It's   all   youl`B"   she   whispered,   "   if   yc]u   can   keep   your   trap   shut!"

VOX   POP   -Never   mistake   knoulBc]ge   fcir   uisc]c]m.   One   helps   yc]u   makB   a   liv.ing,   the   other   helps
you   make   a   lif`e. (Dick   Ogilvie)

~I`h±irsti_QFi_fJ±±r±e±!2±~i_W_oE|T±±±±)£g±Ldo_nLJib§_a|±±±£±._±P±L+ELorB-_CaLsh.!`_iAl._M=Cf|u=re)._I_~
An   egotist   is   a   pel`son   of   low  taste,   more  -i;-tere=t:-d-=n  himself   than   in  me.   (Stan   S.mith)

0  err  |S human -~-aiitTT6-TraffiFTi-tTTn-a  a c] in pEt~ei;TT5--8TGEfi _in_I)-re    so.
(R;g-er   Rur§~S

-erlT_____--.-

Keep   your   mouth   shut   for   a  minute   and   save   an   hour's   explanation.(Des   Par.bridge,F}egina   Gyro)

OUP`   NE:XT   MEETINC;   -will   bB   held   c)n   Tuesday   18   DecBmber   1990   at   the   Mayfail`   Gc)lf`   Club.12.00
n C) 0 n .

Sn,|{ if
\,

This   iB   the   mc3Bting   WherB   normally,    our   good   Paclro   Bill   Graham
provides   his   Chl`istmas   Masgagc3.
Hciwever   c]n   this   occasion,   Rev.   Bill   has   askec]   his   f`riBnd   to   dc)
the   honc]rs.
So   our   guest   speaker   iijill   be   The   RevBTend   Dr.   BrucB   Miles

©         retired   presbyterian  Minister   and   past  Mc]derator   of`  thB
GenE]ral   Assembly.
Your   a.ttendance   in  Support   cif  Padre  Bill  and  our   special
guest  Hill  be  apprBciated  -and  expected.               (retread)


